Ansel Brooks Smith-Mrs. Marie Smith, November 9, 1918, France by Smith, Ansel Brooks, Sr.
Fr~~ce, Novenilier 9th, 1918. 
My Dearest Wife:-
It is now a little after eleven o'clock, andwhilewa·ting for 
the :rre.il to bring me a letter fron you, I am going to write min, to you. 
I am us~-ng t..h.e typewriter purely for purposes of ar.usement today. I hope 
that you will consider the excuse sufficient, and will not be dis-
gusted wihh me for using i t.Yesterda~r I spent all the afternoon in the 
Dentist chair, and I never have suffered so much in all my life with my 
teeth as I d:i d t en. He pr J pared two caV:i. ties for inlays 1 and has one 
more to get ree.dy 1 on which he · s going to 1vork next :.'!onday. I a.>n glad 
that he was able to get a little gold for t"1e inlays, although I guess 
·he has only enoPe;h for the t-rro, and I will ha:ve to have the other fill-
ed w'th ar.nlgan or ce ,ant . I can t}..en have it drilled out and filled 
by Ray Sexton -vrhen I get har.1.e. 
I got a letter fron Ixs. Hart.,er yes tcrday 1 enclosing 
a picture of her which she says represents "after11 1 meaning I suppose, 
a re~resentation of her improvement after the treatment I save her. I 
must say, that alt.hour;h she has unq·uestionably gained vreight, it has 
not added to her !?ood looks at all , B.nd in fact I think :it has detract ed 
therefron · f poss:lible. I a1J. not go 'ng to re:1ly to her letter 1 "'- s I have 
enour-)l corres :pondence Q..1tside o!: my o17i1 fam:i.ly now. 
I would give a whole lot dear to see your face as you read 
the papers each day now. Isn't the nevrs vronder.ful'? It really looks as 
if the end of the war i:a noi7 only a :rre.tter of days, and that the Gernftl.s 
are on the verge of complete and 1.m.condi tional surrender. I can hardly 
realize t11at the end has cone so quickly and zo conpletely, for i.t is 
something we none of us expected to come for a year or tTTo more. It is 
too good to be true. The papers this IllOrnting bring tho news that while 
1-re are i7ai ·Mng fo1· the armistice to be s' (,<ned, t: e ent;re Ger :.an fleet 
"2 
is in revolt, and Bavaria, one of Germ:tny' s chief m:tinstays 1 has decla.rod 
itself an independent Government. Such news must gladden the hearts of 
countless ~~ousands in the States, who have sons, husbands and fathers 
over here, and believe Ine, it is fully as gladden'ng to all of us over 
heee, 11ho are so anx· ous to finish the job and get back to God's own 
Country again. Although Tre will still be separated for so:n:e time £>.fter 
Peace is declared, there Will no longer be the same worry to you, and 
·.-re Trill both know that we ,.,i 11 be united as soon as t~1e transportati.on 
problem ;;Till permit of my transportation. J'1st how long that vr:lll take 
nobody knows. All we do kno7r is that the army -rras brought over in a hurry 
and it should go back much faster, for the convoy system of transit will 
be done away vr· th • 
I vi ll have a b~ g job on my :1ands keeping the persona 11 
of the Detachrr1ent in control c u·~ :1::; -t-1 c da~•2 lTv :l.i."9 ~r i tij r fo • o • ln:·::: 
t !ll'Yv~1, l~trL I have already made plans, wh ch I am sure 'l'r.lll solve t.hat 
situation. T'nere Will be lots of drilling and hikrlng- things which '·1avg 
been do11e way with s5nce ·.7e b.:ega.n to .funct1.onate as a hospital. I have 
not heard fron Jack for months. Have you heard fro .l him, or anything a-
bout hin? I h::tve wr1.tten h' m several letters , and can not u.Tlderstand 
w_ y 11e does not reply. I hope he :!.s Trell, and tlw.t thi.s epide:m:i..c of 
Grippe e.nd pneumonia has not hit h4 n. 
·ell Dear, I will close non, and write more toEnrrow. I 
am · mmensel;r relieved ·t.o hear that you h:;:~.ve reci eved the bel>.:-:. I T-ras sure 
that you would not be as well pleased wi tl1 the net 1 ·1.ce cenJc.erpieoe as 
with the other 1 but sent it s o ·that yo•. could see .;hat the ;;ronen here 
do for a l~vi.ng . I saw 1t I'lade. T'ne m::mogrammed p5ece i.s much better.! 
a~ e;l·~.d t!lat youliked the bed spread and other t~1'ngs 1 and I am sure 
that you will l-ike the things t11e.t I am sencl :gg to you today. This box 
contn.:ins the follo'wing things:-
(see next p ... r e) 
1 enbroi dered chem.; se . 
1 do z • !it rocourt lace doilies • 
1 piece 1~lines lace insertion . 
2 pieces :I" recom~t lace ede;ing . 
1 heA.v1ly embroidered ·table piece . 
3 embroj clered handl:erch" efs . 
As fe.r as I can remember that is all, and you can r.nke any d1 spos 't t'to n 
of t·tom you see fit . I have or dered a buffet cover of the dimensions you 
sent ·l:,o me , of embroidery and U.rocou.rt lace . I ar.J. sure that it 17~. 11 be 
a very pretty piece . I a1:1 going to e;et some more chemise for you, and 
17; 11 let that end my purchases . I know holT you like the thinrs , and 
it gives me t nftnitely ~~re :leasure to get ~-em for you than it does 
to take trips. I have no desir to e;o on a tri.p. Goodbye for t oday Dear . 
Give my dearest love and ~ni.ll~ons of kisses ·t.o Glad the bab"es and to 
your o··m sweet self. I love you dear , 7ith all my love . I love you. 
(..~j/-<-1//f~~-
nsel J . ~mith Ca..?t :r.c. 
Bvac Hosp 11 2 U. S.A. 
Amer E. F. France . 
